The Independent Living Centre
Second Hand List (As at 10th January 2022)

Viewable on www.ilc.org.uk (in the useful information section).
Tel: 01380 871007

All information regarding equipment advertised is supplied in good faith. The ILC accepts no responsibility for items on this list.
Some local retailers also sell second hand products.
ITEM

SUPPLIER

DESCRIPTION

Scooter

Kymco Maxi
XLS

Scooter

Sterling
Sapphire 2

Scooter

TGA Minimo

Scooter

Freerider
Mayfair

Paediatric
Wheelchair

Quickie Life
FT

8mph large scooter with one previous
male owner. Silver/black. Very good
condition. Serviced in March 2021.
Class 2 long range transportable mobility
scooter, in graphite grey. Breaks down
into smaller parts for transportation, but is
a solid and stable scooter once
assembled.
Full details and spec at
https://glebehealthcare.co.uk/products/ste
rling-sapphire-2-long-range-transportablemobility-scooter
Folding scooter. Comes with 2 keys and a
charger. Two new wheels at the front.
Photos available on request.
Easy to use controls, adjustable seat &
360 rotation, flip up armrests ,10”
pneumatic tyres provide comfortable ride,
max range 20 miles. Very good condition,
well looked after. Inc. scooter bag &
fleece lined rain cover
Used between the ages of 4yrs and 9yrs
old. Lightweight folding chair. Removable
headrest. Flashing front wheels. Anti tip
bar. Tilt bar. Arm rests and front brakes.
Adjustable handles. Funky pictures spoke
guards. Metallic purple coloured frame.
Spoke guards have some cracking but not
noticeable and can be easily removed.
Some scuffing in the usual places on
framework but doesn’t take away from the
wow factor. Photos available on request.

AGE

PRICE

4 years old.

£899 new. £500
guide price.

CONTACT
NAME & TOWN
Priscilla Churchward,
Corsham

TELEPHONE
NUMBER
01249 712375

Bought from Glebe
Healthcare in April this
year and only used
locally, so under a
year old, in excellent
condition, and still in
warranty.

£595

Fran Harrison, Chippenham

07989 462812

2 years

£650

Christine Williams, Odd
Down

07415 133338

Bought in 2016 but
only used 8 times.

Paid £1235 new.
Asking £400 ono.

Anita Crayton, Nr
Chippenham

01249 782427

5 years old

Paid £3500 new.
Asking £850.

Helena Pinder, Bradford on
Avon

07954 323101
Helena_pinder
@hotmail.com

Turn over for more 

Power Pack

Viamobil V25

Bed

MedicAtlantic
Winncare
Divisys

Changing table

Pressalit
R8528021
Pressalit

Changing table
Through floor lift

Wessex
VM38

Cloak and leg
warmer

Rolli-Modem

Cloak

Edinburgh
Woollen Mill
M&S

Cloak

To fit an Azalea Tall wheelchair. Used
once a week for three months.
1200 width. White Ash headboard and
panels. Bed frame rises and lowers. Lifts
user to sitting position. Photos available
on request. Currently unassembled.
Adult changing table with electric lift. Used
in wet room.
Never used, but servicing has been
maintained.
https://wessexlifts.co.uk/downloads/broch
ures/vm-l.pdf
The lift has not been serviced recently.
A shower proof winter cloak in blue
with detachable hood and a leg cover like
the bottom half of a sleeping
bag. Good condition and very warm.
A summer cloak in green, one size, in
good condition
Blue cloak with green trim, one size. in
good condition for summer use

New in November
2019
Used for 9 months

Realistic offers
considered
£1200

Lynne Wilbur, Warminster

2017. Good condition.

£2000

Dave Matthews, Salisbury

07762 580626

Unknown

Sensible offers
considered
Sensible offers
considered

Michelle Russell,
Lutterworth
Michelle Russell,
Lutterworth

01844 212153
9am – 5pm
01844 212153
9am – 5pm

£100 for the
complete set

Colin Carter, Marlborough

01672 512732

£20

Colin Carter, Marlborough

01672 512732

£15

Colin Carter, Marlborough

01672 512732

Unknown

Sarah Turner, Warminster

01373 832691
07710430722
01985 219221
07572 271321

Turn over for more 

